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FOR SAN FRANCISCO
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ALAMEDA OOT 12
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In connection with the sailing of the above Btontnora the Agentiti mil 4 n iim A S au1 7rtirn s areFu w dou uj iuwuuiub passongerB coupon through tickets by anyrnirond from San Francisco to all po nts in the United Statu and fromNow York by any steamship lino to all European porta
For further apply to
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Wm G Irwin Co
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General Agents Oceanic S S Company

THE NEW IDEAL
ISA

Good Sewing Machine
For the Pi ice

WE SELL IT AND ALSO TIIE

Pan American land Machine

Wc axe Sole Agents for the Famous

WILCOX GIBBS
Hew Automatic Sewing Machine

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

We are showing the
largest assortment of

Wo have ever handled at prices that cannot be repeated as
1 ho present Duty on these lines is prohibitive They com-

prise
¬

Tapestry Axminsler Kidderminster Velvet Pile
Ivingswood Dag Dag and Body Brussels in center
Sofa and Door Mats Ilall and Stair Carpet in Tapes ¬

try Velvet Pile and Body Brussels in great variety

JAPANESE JUTE RUGS STRAW MATS AND MATTING
LINOLEUM OILCLOTH COCOA FIBRE MATTING DOOR
MATS Always on hand at

E W JORDM
10 Fort Street

1872

i IllOffi II a UllVIuS w llOip L Q

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

033CISSI02Sr 3CHIKOKC3SrT3
Igonts for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assuranco Co Firo and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

BRITISH AND BOKBS

Bullor Could Not Dislodgo Bothaa
Oommand

By onblo to New York and via
leased wirothe longest in the world
Copyright 1900 by W R Hearst

London Soptombor 3 Lord Ro
berta wires that Bullor had beon uu
ablo to turn Genoral Bothaa poi
tiou near Lydonbnrg and that re ¬

inforcements have been sent to as ¬

sist him
General Buller engaged the Boers

in tho mountaioB overlooking Lyd
enbufg on Septembor 2d General
Botha commanded thoendmy which
beld the pass throughout the day
The Boor artilloy fire was severe
Upward of 2000 men comprised tho
Boer forco The Enclish cavalrv
with a hotse battery approached to
within two miles of the enomys
position l

The British forces oooupied a pos-
ition

¬

in a basiu to the right of tho
pass and wero unable to retreat un-
til

¬

to nightfall The Beers fired
coutinuosly all day while tho Brit-
ish

¬

boing unablo to uso their posi
tions for gun firo effectively advan ¬

ced thoir infantry Between tho
lines and hidden in creeks and over-
grown

¬

scrub were numerous Boer
sharpshooters

Bullera loss it is feared will bo
heavy

United States to Call Britain Victor
Washington Soptomber 2 The

Unitod States will recognizo Eng-
lands

¬

sovereign authority in tho
Transvaal When the United States
is officially advisod that England
has established its govarnmont in
tho Transvaal Consul Hay at Pre-
toria

¬

will be advisod and given new
crodontials as the Consular repre ¬

sentative of the Unitod States in the
new British possession

This is tho position of tho United
States given to liTho Examiner to-
night

¬

by a high official of tho Stale
Department authorized to speak
for the President

London September 2 The an ¬

nexation of tho Transvaal moans in
the eyes of tbo British Government
and authorities that that country is
now an integral part of the British
dominions and all tho inhabitants
are British subjects

It may bo Lord Roberts is going
to institute a now regime to repress
with meroiles soverity the guerilla
warfare or may still treat the Boors
as belligoronts Bat no doubt his
proclamation is a precautionary
measure to mako his legal position
secure should he decide it necessary
to treat tho Boors as rebels at a
moments notice The proclama-
tion

¬

givea Roberts the power to
servo to all Boers captured in arms
tho same fate as Cordus but with
tho aBBistanco of a court martial
with much less delay

OoDRoro Counsel Will bo Ignorod

Washington Sopt A Minister
Conger in a dispatch to the State
Department to day which has been
suppressed for diplomatic reasons
suggested to thia Government tho
advisability of retaining tbo Ameri ¬

can army at Pekin until peace and
order have been restored in China

Tho Stato Departmont has ignor-
od

¬

tho counsel of Minister Conger
who is on the ground and familiar
with the situation

The Stato Department has it is
understood come to the conclusion
that Minister Congor has boon un-

der
¬

a severe mental strain in Pekiu
and that bo is perhaps g

tho noccossity of keeping Ameri ¬

can troopB at tho Okiueso capital
Officials also say that Mr Conger

has not yet read tho full text of the
American Russian correspondence
and that probably his opinion is
based on what is rumored in Pekin
It is alBO suggested that ho may
have beoomo indoctrinated with tbo
views of Ministers at Pekiu whoso

GovorumentB are opposed to tho
evacuation of tho city Tho Admin-
istrations

¬

officials woro thorefore
to day unablo to answer positively
that tho uoto received from Mr
Conger would havo no efleot what-
ever

¬

on tho attitude of tho Govern-
ment

¬

towards Russia and the other
powers Evon after tho Conger
warning tho War Department an-

nounced
¬

with increased emphasis
that all the United States wanted to
justify its withdrawal was official in-

formation
¬

that tho Russians had
left the city

At tho samo timo tho department
avers that it will follow Russias
load though some of tho officials
aro endeavoring to produce the im-

pression
¬

that tho United States dis-

approves
¬

tho Russian scheme and is
in hopes thai the refusal of other
powers to agreo with Ruasia will en
ablo this country to remain in Pekin

It has apparently not occurred to
tho officials that if the United States
had rejected Russias proposal there
would now b no question of with ¬

drawal from Pekin That thoro was
a predotermined plan between tho
Unitod States and Russia is appar-
ent

¬

from tho fact that Ilussia evi-

dently
¬

knew to what nation to make
hor proposal and giro it internation-
al

¬

weight

England Woito For
Boport

McDoualda

London Septembor 51 Tho diffi
culty of communicating with the
British Minister at Pol in Sir
Claudo McDonald delays tho pro-
mulgation

¬

of the views of tbo
British Govornmont in regard to its
future steps in China tho Govern-
ment

¬

being unwilling to commit
itself publicly to a defiuite decision
until Sir Claude McDonald has ful-

ly
¬

reported tho situation
In tho moan timo a heated auti

ovacuation campaign continues in
the press but the treud of official
opinion apparently continues favor-
able

¬

to the principle of suggested
withdrawal from Pekin to Tieu- -

Tsin but not tho evacuation of
China as many Russophobos who
deBiro to confuso tho issue pretend
is tho proposal under consideration

Thinks ItUBsia Slay Bo Induced to
Betract

Beiilin September 3 Tho Co-

logne
¬

Gazette positively assorts
certain announcements to tho con
trary that no power has yot made
any definite statement in regaid to
the matter of tho evacuation of
Pekin Tho action of tho United
States Government makes it possi-
ble

¬

that a unitod doolaration of all
tho powers to tho effect that they
will remain in Pekin until the restor-
ation

¬

of tho Governmont of China
may induce Russia to retract her
decision Tbo Gantto concludes
by calling upon the Uuited States
Government to steer its policy in
that direction

A QrouBomo Shipment

Doputy jailor Kamaua pasBod
through Merchant stroet yesterday
morning on an express car on which
wero loaded tho timbers of tbo offi-

cial
¬

gallows
Tho scaffold from which a Jap-

anese
¬

murdorer will bo haugod in
Hilo wa3 shipped by tho Kinau aud
if any of the crow or passengers I

should bo superstitious andaare
of tho gruesomo freight on board
they will be eoasick if nothing
worse oxcopt they appoal to tho
aumtdua of Commodore Beokley
who always protects and holps tho
gonial purser and his ship

FOR SALS
17 lEl 0P LANI IN QUANTS

I 2130 and 010 at Knuiaeo North Hllo
Hawaii Apply to

MORRIO K KEOHOKALOLE
iieal Kalote AgentW x t KcshaniB UiiBlrg

Wo 1G08

Wilders Steamship 69
JjIMITEJDi

Stmr KINAU
FREEMAN Master

MOLOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Will sail from Honolulu on Tuesday at 12

Bay Klhei Makena Mahukona Kawalhao lnuiahoobon mid Hllo
lltrnli8i villi tnil from Hllo on Fridays nl lu a m for nboo named portsarriving nt Honolulu on Saturdays
lasiengers and freight will be taken forMnkeno Mohukonn Kawnlhao Hllo Hakalnu Hoiiomu inpnikou and 1oueokeo

JuBCUCu nd IAOKAQKS ONLY

Stmr CLAUDINE
MAODONALD Master

MAUI

Will leave Honolulu oyery Tnesdays rtf 0hiiuohatIhBPnj Kahului Hai UPJP hiila Afoul
n uuvb nameani t iy1 pousg ntUolii Sunday aiornln rr

nZtli nt Nnu Kaup0 once eu

Stmr LEHUA
BENNETT Master

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI
Balls overy Monday for Knunakakal Kamalo Munnnlei Kn nupapo Lnllalnn
Hono i Olowalu Iteturmng arrivedHonolulu Saturday mornings

ThlB Company reserved the rlirhmake phrincea in tho time of departure andftfanoMIrilnfKSS1B orony con8
OonsiKuoea mnat be at the Landincs to

SiehMeriilreht tUiB
ftOnab0te1nBei1inra8erDlbl 0rreFsht Mt

Live stock rccoived only at owners risklhe Company will not fie responsible formoney or valuables of passengers unlessplaced in tho care of the pursers
uvi0SODBers are requested to nnrennse Tickets bsfore embVking Tfiosoailing fo do so will be subject to nnaddftlonafchnrge of twenty five per centTlo Company trill not be liable for losaof nor injury to nor delay in the deliveryof baggage or personal eilectsof the passen ¬or freight of shippers beyondthe nmonut of SIOOOO unless the vnluoof t e same bo declared when rocclved

nfadthcX011 n Zttt hM8e b0
AH employees of the Company aro for

b1oaIorcoverciGht deliverreceipt therefor In the formprescrlbsd by the Cnmnno i
may bo seen by shippers uton atinllnnHnS
t the pursers of the CompanyatlteamerB
shipped without such recoipt it wllPboooltly at tho risk of the uhipper

0 L WIGHT President
S 0 1108K eocretary
OAPT T K OLARKK Port Bupt

QLAPS 8PHC0KEL3 WMaIBWJW

Clans Spreckels Co

HONOLULU

S1FrWieo Agenti TIIE NEVADA
NATIONAL BANk OF BANF1UN0I8C0

DBAW KXCHAMOB OM

BAN FKANOIBCO Tue Nevada NationalBank of Ban Francisco
LONDON The Union Bank ol LondonLtd
NEW YORK Amorlcau Exchange Nfttioual Bank
OHIOAGO Morchnnts National Bank
PAKIS Orodit Lyounals
BKKLIN DresdDcrBank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon
NEW ZKALANb AND AUBtAaLI- A-Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Banol British North America

Iraruact a General Banting ami Exehang
Business

Deposits Received Loan made on Aa
provod Becuritv OommPicil and TTeIera Credit Issued LniB 0f Exchangebought and cold

OolleotlooP Promptly AocotxntoA Vat

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTREET

G J Wallbx MAHAam
Wholesale and
Retail

aud
NTavv CrntrantorH

FOB BALE

W8ABK OF A LARGE TKNKi1UUU munt House 8Ituated near tho
lieartof the town Prosont not monthly
iiicomo 160 Apply tc

WDUAM BAVIDGE
UW tl NoaiOFortfitMBt
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